Parish of Saint Joseph, Subiaco

Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time [B]

16 September 2018

PLENARY 2020
The dates and times for listening and dialogue sessions at St Joseph’s Subiaco are:
Group 1: Tuesdays 9 October AND 16 October both at 9.30am
Group 4: Tuesdays 23 October AND 30 October both at 9.30am
Group 2: Sundays 14 October AND 21 October both at 11am
Group 5B: Mondays 12 November AND 19 November both at 7pm
Group 3: Mondays 15 October AND 22 October both at 6pm
Group 6: Mondays 29 October AND 5 November both at 7pm
You are invited to choose one group from the groups listed above and email the parish office enquiries@stjosephssubiaco.org.au with
your preferred group choice. Once a group reaches its capacity, you will be invited to attend another small group. Please be mindful that
for the listening and dialogue facilitation process to be as effective as possible, the commitment to your nominated group is for the two
dates and times associated with that group.
Our dialogue sessions are opportunities for each of us to share our insights, our questions and share our faith. It will help us become a
listening Church and help develop a culture of relatedness, co-responsibility, freedom and hope … a real cultural change for our Church.
Let us remember in our prayers …
Recently deceased: Lyn O’Hara, Enid King, Therese Stewart, John Hassett, Victims of recent tragedies in Bedford and the Swan River
Anniversaries: James & Mary Neary, Genevieve Franetovich, Rosario Rechichi, Istvan Blachut, Mary Condo, SMV Doss
Sick: Judy Kerr, Fiona Carr, Ruby Johnson, Phoebe, Anna Monaco, Millie, Amelia Ikin, Sean Conway, Sr Emanuel PBVM
ARCHBISHOP PASCAL WINTZER OF POITIERS
La Croix International, 10 September 2018
As soon as they identify a crack, people often quickly want to ease it further open using a coin. That is the feeling that comes to me
when I observe the anger unleashed against Pope Francis, anger emanating even from persons trained in discretion and moderation
such as Archbishop Carlo Maria Viganò.
Certainly, those who are opposing Pope Francis have thought about their actions. But it is also clear that they have concluded that all
that counts today is the theatre of the media. This is the field on which they have chosen to fight, making use of formulae and
condemnations whose objective is not really to convince but to hurt.
I can understand that lay people, priests and bishops may have difficulty with Pope Francis’ pastoral options, his manner and his
decisions. As society experiences difficulties with identity issues and the relationship of time and space, so too does the Catholic
Church – like most religious and philosophical systems. The church always attempts to deal with these challenges but – like others –
always seems to be behind the times, which continue to move forward without stopping.
A contrario, some people prefer to return to a 19th century model that became extinct as a way of life in 1950.
Since the beginning of his pontificate, Pope Francis has pointed to the knots that have entrapped the life of the Church, including the
role of women and their effective responsibility, synodality, the influence of money and a thirst for power. The time has perhaps come
to challenge centralism – both personal and geographic – and call for genuine local responsibilities. This may imply a need for
continental or regional churches. In particular, it may involve effective responsibility of Christians in their community.
The ordained ministry of an episcopal and apostolic kind would thus become less a matter of government and more a role of
exhortation, formation and rereading the faith. Choosing a path like this could open up the possibility of opportune choices here while
different choices could be made elsewhere.
END OF LIFE ISSUES DISCUSSION
19 September, 6-8.30pm, Tannock Hall of Education, University of Notre Dame
You are invited to a discussion on the topic ‘A Conversation about End of Life Issues: Considerations following the release of the
Parliamentary Report by the Joint Committee on End of Life Choices’, hosted by the University’s School of Medicine and the Fremantle
Campus. To register or for more information visit notredame.edu.au/endoflifeissues or contact Ana Ferreira Manhoso on 9433 0575.
MUSIC & HYMNS
6pm Vigil Mass
8am Mass
10am Mass
6pm Family Mass

Entrance

155
127
309

Offertory

294
367
331

Communion

Recessional

170
272

344
200

Hymn Sheet

Hymn Sheet

MASS TIMES (Subject to change - refer to Parish Diary for latest information)
Monday
5.30pm
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday
9am
Friday
7am
Saturday Reconciliation
5.15 - 5.45pm
Saturday Vigil
6pm
Sunday
8am, 10am, 6pm
Parish Priest
Office Manager
Parish Accountant
Wedding Secretary

Monsignor Kevin Long PhD
kevin.long@perthcatholic.org.au
Linda Brandon
lbrandon@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Elizabeth Ogilvie
weddings@stjosephssubiaco.org.au

Sacristan, Funerals,
Liturgy

Claudia O’Malley
0408 186 790
com@stjosephssubiaco.org.au

PARISH ROSTERS
Sanctuary

Please refer to your respective rosters.
21 September
Deanna & Anil Kale

Setting

St Joseph’s Mass (385)
Mass Shalom (370)
Rivers Youth Mass

FIRST COMMUNION
Congratulations to the children who
made their First Communion today,
and a mighty thank you to their
parents for ferrying them to classes.

CONTACT DETAILS
Office
Monday - Friday: 9.30am to 4.00pm
Phone
9381 0400
Postal
PO Box 568, Wembley 6913
Web
www.stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Email
enquiries@stjosephssubiaco.org.au

Pastoral Assistant
Sacramental Coordinator
Music Coordinator
Youth Coordinator
Safeguarding Officers

28 September

Bart Welten
sacraments@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Michael Peters
stjosephsmusic@live.com.au
Paul Curtis
youth@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Lisa Hinton
0450 006 367
Elaine Eng
0426 173 798
safeguarding@stjosephssubiaco.org.au
Claudia, Isabella & Eli Walsh

THANK YOU FROM SUBIACO CONFERENCE OF ST VINCENT DE PAUL
A big thank you to the St Joseph's parishioners who volunteered to join us at the Street Appeal last week and to Monsignor Kevin for
his continued support. We had over 45 volunteers and raised over $10,000 to assist those in need.
The Winter Appeal has also finished for this year with generous donations of food. This has ensured our pantry is well stocked for
coming weeks. Thanks again.
INTERNATIONAL FOOD FAIR TICKETS
Tickets available this weekend 15 & 16 September at all Masses
This weekend the Little Sisters of the Poor will be present at all Masses to sell tickets to the Food Fair which is to be held within the
home grounds at 2 Rawlins Street, Glendalough on Sunday 30 September. Proceeds from the fair will be used for the new hostel/care
centre the Sisters are building to continue their wonderful care for the disadvantaged poor.
THANK YOU
Our heart-felt thanks for your prayerful and generous response to the Propagation of the Faith Appeal. Your
donations of $4,321.80 will provide desperately poor parishes in every developing country around the world with
the means to attend to the needs of the most vulnerable in their community. Through your prayers and generosity,
God’s Love touches the hearts of those forgotten by the rest of the world. Should you wish to participate in God’s Mission more fully by,
helping to promote the work of Catholic Mission and the vision of Pope Francis, or by leaving a bequest or by exploring what a lay
missionary experience could involve, then feel free to email director.cm@perthcatholic.org.au to arrange for a chat about the
possibilities. Once again, SINCERE THANKS and God bless you for your ongoing support and generosity.
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED PRIESTHOOD?
Sunday 23 September, 9.30am – 3pm
Men (18-35 years) who are considering priesthood are invited to St Charles’ Seminary for a day of enquiry. The day includes Mass,
morning tea, discussion, lunch and a Holy Hour. Please RSVP on 9279 1310 or email vocations@perthcatholic.org.au.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Applications close Tuesday 25 September
Director for Catholic Outreach: The position is full time, with an anticipated start date of late 2018. The Director provides support to
assist parishes to develop and maintain care programs thereby enabling parish volunteers to provide practical emergency short term
support for people in need in their local community. The successful applicant will have a well-developed pastoral understanding of the
needs of people, an appropriate degree or experience of working in a Catholic environment, experience using Microsoft Office Suite
and the ability to work with staff and volunteers. An understanding of the Catholic Outreach program, knowledge of websites,
WordPress and Campaign Monitor would be an advantage. Salary package includes a fully maintained vehicle and mobile telephone.
Project Officer LJ Goody Bioethics Centre: This part time one-year fixed term contract (0.80 FTE) has an immediate start date.
Applicants will have experience of researching and developing website content including filming, editing and uploading content, and
will also have experience of managing social media content and liaising / networking with parishes to maintain and develop
relationships as well as have excellent communication, media and website content knowledge and an appropriate degree or
experience of the Catholic Archdiocese of Perth environment.
To receive either Job Description and submit your application please email julie.fuge@perthcatholic.org.au
NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY OPTIONS
17-26 September, Prospective Students’ Office, University of Notre Dame Campus
Considering your university options but unsure of the right degree for you? Notre Dame advisors can introduce you to a range of
programs that align with your strengths and interests to help you find the degree that’s right for you.
Please book your Advice Session at www.notredame.edu.au/events-items/1-on-1-advice-sessions-fremantle/form
SPREADING JOY IN THE YEAR OF YOUTH
Saturday 29 September, 10am, Carmelite Monastery, 100 Adelma Rd Dalkeith
The Carmelite Sisters invite you to share their joy in celebrating the Mass for the First Profession of Vows of Sister Marie-Chrissie of the
Trinity. Refreshments will be available in the Monastery grounds following the Mass.
PARISH DIARY
Sunday
16 September
Monday
17 September

10am

3.30pm
Tuesday
18 September

9am
6pm
6pm
7.15pm

Wednesday
19 September
10am
5.30pm
7pm
Thursday
20 September
Friday
21 September
Saturday
22 September

7pm

1pm
3pm

Sunday, Week 24 in Ordinary Time
First Holy Communion
Monday, Week 24 in Ordinary Time
Optional: St Robert Bellarmine, Bishop, Doctor
Wedding Rehearsal: Berenice Gaggiolo & Jason Dolan
Tuesday, Week 24 in Ordinary Time
Mass including Anointing of the Sick
Upper Room: St Vincent de Paul Meeting
Wedding Rehearsal: Rebecca Shanahan & Neil Reynaldo
Church: Schola Cantorum Rehearsal
Wednesday, Week 24 in Ordinary Time
Optional: St Januarius, Bishop, Martyr
Upper Room: Women’s Prayer Group
Tribune Chapel: Centering Prayer
Church: Ericius Tan Choir Rehearsal
Sts Andrew Kim Tae-gǒn, Priest, Martyr, Paul Chǒng
Ha-sang & Companions, Martyrs, Memorial
St Matthew, Apostle, Evangelist, Feast
Upper Room: Scripture Study
Saturday, Week 24 in Ordinary Time
Optional: Saturday Mass of Virgin Mary
Nuptial Mass: Oanh Vu & Matthew Le
Wedding Service: Berenice Gaggiolo & Jason Dolan

Monsignor Kevin

Father Joseph Tran
Monsignor Kevin
Father Joseph Tran

Father Huynh Nguyen
Father Joseph Tran

